
John 15:26-27; 16:4b-15
Pentecost Day (B) (NRSV)

Vvv¦ccccccchvvbbbfcbbhcvvbbbg xcvhcbbh.cvvvb[vvbbhvvhvvhcvbbbhcbbbxf,cbb}cvvhvvhcbbhcbbxhcvbbbbbfcvvbh.cc}vö
=  The Holy Gospel of  our Lord Je - sus Christ   according  to  John.   + Glory  to   you, Lord Christ.

Vvv¦cccccccccvvbbb[vvhcvvbbhcbfcbxhcvbbbgcvgcvvgcbbgcbbxgcvbbh.c[vv¦cccccccccvvbcccvbbbbbbbbbö
  “When the Advocate comes, whom I  will send to  you from the Fa - ther,  the Spirit of truth who comes from 

Vvvhchch.c[vv¦cccccccvvbbbbhcbbbxf,cbb]vvfcvxbbhcvgcgcgcxgchch.c[vv¦ccccccccccccbbbbbbbbbbbö
    the Fa-ther,  he will testify on my be - half.  You al - so  are to  tes-ti- fy     because you have been with me 

Vvhcvhcvhcvvxhcvf,cv]c¦ccccccccvvhcvfcbxhcvbbgcbbbgcvgcvvxgcvbbbh.cv[vv¦cccccv xhcvbbf,cbbb]bbbö
  from the be - gin - ning....“I did not say these things to  you from the be - gin - ning,  because I was with you. 

Vvv¦ccccccvvbhcbbbfcxhcvvgcvbxgcvh.c[vv¦cccccccccv[vvgccvgcvbbfvvvgcGY,.cbbbb]vvhcvhvvhcvbbbbbbö
    But now I am go-ing  to  him who sent me;  yet none of  you asks me, ‘Where are you go-ing?’  But because 

Vvvhcfcvvxhccgccxgcvhch.cb[vvvhvvhcbbbhcvbbbxhcvbbfcvvf,cvvbbbbbb]vv¦cccccccccccc[vvhchchcbbö
     I  have said these things to  you,  sorrow has filled your hearts.   Nevertheless I tell you the truth:  it   is   to  

Vvvhcvfcxhcbbvgcvbbgcvgcxgchch.cb[vv¦ccccccccvv[vvfcxhcvgcvgcvgcvbbvgcvv xgchch.cv[vvhchvvbö
   your ad-van-tage that  I  go  a - way,  for if I do not go away,  the Ad- vo- cate will not come to  you;  but  if   

Vvhvvh.c[vhchcvxhcvfcvfcf,c]vv¦cccccccvbb[vv¦ccccccccccccccvbbhcfcvbxhcvbbgvvvbbvõ
    I  go,   I  will send him to  you. And when he comes,   he will prove the world wrong about sin and right-eous-

Vvbgcvbbgcbbxgcvvh.cbbbb[vvhcbhcvh.c[vvhcvbbhcvvhcvbbbfcxhcbbgcbv xgcbbhch.cb[vv¦cccccccv[vv¦cccccvö
  ness and judg-ment:   a- bout sin,   be-cause they do  not be-lieve in  me;  about righteousness, because I am go-



Vv¦cccccccvvvhcvfcbbbxhcgcbbbbbgcxgcbbh.c[vhchcvhcvvh.cvbb[vv¦ccccccccccccccvvbbcö
 ing to the Father and you will see me  no  lon-ger;  a-bout judg-ment,  because the ruler of  this world has been  

Vvhcv xf,ccvbb]vvhcbhcvfcvbbxhcbbgcvvgcvbgcv xgchch.c[vv¦ccccccccbbvhcv xf,cbbbbb]vv¦cccccccvbbö
  con-demned.  “I  still have ma- ny things to  say to  you,  but you cannot bear them now.  When the Spirit of 

Vchcbbbh.ccbb[vvhcvfcvxxhcvvgcgcgcxgchch.cvbb[vv¦ccccccccccccbb[vv¦vvvbvbbccccccbbbcbbö
    truth comes,  he will guide you in- to  all the truth;  for he will not speak on his own,  but will speak whatever 

Vvvhch.cvbb[vv¦ccccccccccccccccvvvvhcxf,cvbbbb]vv¦ccccccvv[vv¦ccccbbbbbbbbbbbcccvvbö
    he  hears,  and he will declare to you the things that are to  come.  He will glorify me,  because he will  take 

Vv¦ccccccccccvvbbbhcxf,c]vv¦ccccccccbbbbbbbhcxf,cvb]vv¦ccccccccccccccvvbbbbbbbbö
   what is  mine and declare it  to  you.  All that the Father has is  mine.  For this reason I  said that he  will take    

VvvhcvbbbhcbbxFY,.cv]vvgcbbgcvvgcvgcgcxGY,.cbbbbbbb]]vbvvv¦cccccvvbbbbhcvf,cvv}ccbbhcvbhcbbxhcvbbfcch.cc}
   what  is  mine   and de - clare it  to  you.       = The Gospel  of  the  Lord.      + Praise to  you, Lord Christ.
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